
@momentswithlovenz 

Corporate Gifting

Welcoming Gifts

Open Home Gifts 

Custom Giftboxes

Client Appreciation Gifts



Who are we?

What do we do?

Why do we do it?

Moments With Love! A gift box company, we create &
curate luxury gift boxes with a twist.  

A social enterprise
We stock other social enterprises & small local
companies that employ people with disabilities  

Create luxury gift boxes exactly to your personal wants &
needs. We do corportate client gifts, open home gifts,

client appreciation gifts & custom gifting.  

Personal, branding, custom gifts
 Delivered or picked up in store 
On time, every time!

We aim to grow Moments With Love so we can do more
for the community & people with disabilities. Every dollar
you spend on corporate gifting goes directly back to the
disability community.  Community supports businesses
that supports the community

To enhance your business & business
relationships
 To create new business with corporate gifting 
 To create employment for people with
disabilities



What kind of gifts are you

wanting? How would you

like them to be customised?

Budget? Deliver/virtual or in

person consult 

We create the giftbox/es filled with love

products to eat/drink/smell & wear, wrap it

with your choice of custom coloured ribbon &

branded stickers or company cards. You will

given a private YouTube link for concept

approval, then go! 

3.Tailouring & Merch 

Deliver or pick up merch of

your choice or request that

we make custom ribbon,

cups, t shirts, anything! We

print in-house 

How To Order

1.Contact Us 2.Discuss & Plan 

4.Create & Curate 5. Deliver 

Phone us, shoot us an email

or pop in to our store in

Orewa. Whatever works for

you

You let us know exactly where you need it,

when you need it and who it is going to and our

team will sort and guarantee delivery. Or you

can come and pick it up in store! 



"We love the idea of supporting a local
business like MWL. That combined with
the opportunity to support social
enterprise businesses is a real win-win
for us. Our clients have been so
impressed with the quality and range of
products in the giftboxes that we know
MWL will be a great  corporate partner
going forward" - Telos Group 

"Hi ladies, a BIG thank you from us for
your incredible service. It is very much
appreciated. We are getting huge praise
for the boxes that were delivered and
that is all thanks to you!" -  Gemscott 

"I've been working with Rachel & Molly
#momentswithlove to put togther our
client gifts and have loved collaborating
with them. They are passionate about
what they do and 5% goes towards a
great cause. If you need a gift basket for
any occasion and want it personalised
they will be sure to come up with
something amazing!" - from Generation
Homes 

"Thank you so much for the gift house
warming box you prepared for my
Whānau. I loved it so much that their gift
almost went undelivered" - Skillet NZ 

Corporate Reviews

"After 2 years of cancelling the iLead
conference due to covid I really wanted
to do something special for the young
people. The ladies at MWL had an
amazing concept for virtual conference
boxes that were fun, price effective
including our merchandise and awesome
products! They were able to pump out 50
boxes within a weeks notice, impressed
with their service and highly recommend.
Not only did we have amazing boxes but
our social media went through the roof
after you posted us! We will definitely be
using their service again" -  YES Disability



63% 94%

Why send Corporate gifts? 
Corporate gifting is important! It helps build brand recognition,

engagement, and overall loyalty. It does this by creating an experience
that sparks emotional connection, strengthening the recipient's

relationship with the company

63% of companies credited gift giving as a factor in their
improved customer relationships with their clients, Many

companies are increasingly using gift giving as part of their
relationship marketing strategy. Another recent survey

reported 94% of Top Business Executives believe that
gifting can impact a business relationship



@momentswithlovenz 

molly@momentswithlove.co.nz
rachel@momentswithlove.co.nz
www.momentswithlove.com
(027) 4355 651 

About Us 

Opening Hours
 

MON CLOSED 
TUES 10 AM – 3 PM
WED 10 AM –  3 PM
THURS 10 AM - 5 PM

FRI 10 AM - 3 PM
SATURDAY 10AM - 3 PM

& SUNDAY ARE BY ARRANGEMENT, FEEL
FREE TO CALL US TO BOOK THIS 

Moments With Love 
Luxury Gift Box Company
Shop 2 Hillary House, 1 Alice
Ave Orewa 

Partners we stock 

Contact UsPartners 


